
 

 

 

       

       

 

  

 

 
Relações de Parentesco (Family relations) 

 

1. Write the names of the family members (if necessary, look up in a dictionary): 

 

 

família  → __________________________ 

marido  → __________________________ 

esposa  → __________________________ 

pais  → __________________________ 

pai  → __________________________ 

mãe  → __________________________ 

filho  → __________________________ 

filha  → __________________________ 

irmão  → __________________________ 

irmã  → __________________________ 

avós  → __________________________ 

avô  → __________________________ 

avó  → __________________________ 

neto  → __________________________ 

neta   → __________________________ 

tio   → __________________________ 

tia  → __________________________ 

sobrinho → __________________________ 

sobrinha → __________________________ 

primo/a → __________________________ 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

       

       

1) Write the missing words. 

 

Personal Pronouns Possessive Adjectives 

I my 

You  1- 

He 2- 

She 3- 

It 4- 

We 5- 

You  6- 

They 7- 

 

2) Use the words in the box to complete the following sentences. 
 

 

 

 
a) Susan and _______ brothers, Richard and John, are good students. 

b) Mrs. Green, how old is _______ daughter? - _______ daughter is 12. 

c) Martin and _______ sister are studying ________ lessons. 

d) I’ve got two sisters. _______ names are Cindy and Sue. 

e) Ted and Phil, is Karin _______ sister? - Yes, Karin is _______ sister; we are ______ brothers. 

 

3) Look at picture and answer: 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Steve is Julie’s ______________________ 

Ted is Julie’s ______________________ 

Peter is Tom’s ______________________ 

Mary is Lisa’s ______________________ 

Paul is Peter’s ______________________ 

Lisa is Ted’s ______________________ 

Peter is Sam’s ______________________ 

Tom is Peter’s ______________________ 

Ted is Sam’s ______________________ 

Sarah is Mark’s ______________________ 

Steve is Sarah’s ______________________ 

Julie is Ted’s ______________________ 

 

 

my,       your,       his,       her,       our,       their 

Tom Mary 

Steve Julie Paul Sarah 

Sam Peter Lisa Ted 

Mark 



 

 

 

       

       

 

1- Complete with the appropriate family member: 

MALE  FEMALE Plural 

husband  couple 

father  parents 

son  children 

 sister siblings 

grandfather  grand-parents 

 grand-daughter grand-children 

uncle  X 

 niece X 

cousin  cousins 

 

Now, don’t forget the vocabulary: 
 
 
família  → family 

marido  → husband 

esposa  → wife 

pais  → parents 

pai  → father 

mãe  → mother 

filho  → son 

filha  → daughter 

irmão  → brother 

irmã  → sister 

irmãos  → siblings 

avós  → grand-parents 

avô  → grand-father 

avó  → grand-mother 

neto  → grand-son 

neta   → grand-daughter 

tio   → uncle 

tia  → aunt 

sobrinho → nephew 

sobrinha → niece 

primo/a → cousin 

sogro  → father-in-law 

sogra  → mother-in-law 

genro  → son-in-law 

nora  → daughter-in-law 

cunhado → brother-in-law 

cunhada → sister-in-law 

padrasto → step-father 

madrasta → step-mother 

enteado  → step-son 

enteada  → step-daughter 

padrinho → god-father 

madrinha → god-mother 

afilhado  → god-son 

afilhada  → god-daughter 

 
 


